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SCOTTISH WAR SONG.

Hark ! heard ye the war shout 1 the combat** began* 
And many a trophy this day shall be woo ;
See, see how the banner flouts proudly on high,
As fluttering to welcome the fierce battle cry.

The steel to your steeds my brave blue bonnet» nil, 
T*is the warcry of Scotland, let’s answer the cull ; 
Shake out the blue thistle flag over the tight,
To drench in the blood of tlie Southron ere night.

In, in to the revel, Uie Douglas is here 
With many a true sword, nd many a spear,
And yonder, see Percy’s dag floating afar.—
The war light of England, a brave beacon star.

But ere the night sky throw her shroud on tlie lea, 
Ob! broken, or brighter, that banner shall be, 
lor the Douglas hath sworn that the last look uf 
day,
Shall turn from a Douglas or Percy fai day.
And see to tlie dust it already is borne,
The pennon of Percy, down, shattered, and tom, 
While loud o’er the crash goci tlie dangour on high, 
• A Douglas !’ 4 St. Andrew for Scotland,’ the cry.

A. 41. L.

THE SIMPLE M AN IS THE BEGGAR’S 
BROTHER.

“ No doubt o’ that Nicholas," said she,
M but while ye are your own master ye are also 
mjr husband and the fait her o’my family, and 
itoehoves me to look after ye.”

44 Look after youisel’ !” said I, quite |>et- 
tedly—for I am always very high and indep
endent when 11 ike a glass extra—ye wouldna 
take me to lie a simple man then.

“ There is no use in throwing y ou net’ into 
I rage.” added she, “ foi ye ken as wcelas 
me Nicholas that ye never take a glass more 
than ye ought to do, but ye invariably make 
a fool o» yours.1’ by say or do, and somebody 
or other imposes on ye. And ye are so vexed 
with youncl’ the next day, that there is nae 
living in the house wi’ ye. Ye wreak a, the 
shame and ill-nature that ye feel on account 
o’ your conduct upon us.”

44 Nancy !” cried I, striking my hand upon 
the table, as though I had been an emperor, 
“ what iu the name o’ wonder do ye mean ? 
Who imposes upon me Î—who dare ?—tell me 
that 1--I say tell mo that ?” and 1 struck my 
hand upon the tabic again.

“ Ceremony impose upon ye my man,” 
auotli she, “ and 1 hope nolwdy has been 
doing it the night, for I never saw ye come 
home in this key, but that somebody had got 
ye to do something that ye was to repent after-

“ Confound ye Nancy !” cried I very im
portantly, whipping up the tails o’ my coil iu 
• passion, and turning my hack to the fire, 
while I gied a tort o’ stagger, and my head 
knocked against the chimley-niecc—44 con
found ye Nancy I say, what do yo mean ? 
Simple man as ye ca’ me, and as ye take me 
to be, do ye think that 1 am to coine home to 
get naething but a dish o’ tongues from you ? 
-Bring me my supper.”

“ O certainly, yw* shall have your supper,” 
said she, 44 if ye cane it—-only, I think that 
your bed is the fittest place for ye. O man,” 
added she in a lower tone, half speaking to 
hersd’, 44 but ye’ll be sorry for this the

“ What the mischief arc ye muttering nt ?” 
cried I, “ get me my supper.”

“ 0 yc shall have that,” said she very 
calmly, for she was, and is, a quiet woman, 
snd one that would put up with a great deal, 
rather than allow her voice to be heard by her 
neighbours.

My head was in a queer state the next day, 
for ye sec I had as good as live glasses, and 1 
never could properly stand above two. I was 
quite ashamed to look my wife in the face, 
■nd 1 was so certain tha. 1 had been guilty o’ 
some absurdity or other, that my cheeks burn
ed just under the dread o’ its being mentioned 
to me. Neither could I drive the idea of hav
ing put my name upon the back of the hill 
Iron my mind. I was conscious that hrd

done wrong. Yet, thought I, Mr. Bwanslon 
is a very decent man, he is a very respectable 
man, he has always borne au excellent char
acter, ami is c onsidered a good m in both 
amongst men o’ business and in society,-there
fore I have nothing to apprehend. I, accord
ing to his own confession, did him a good 
turn, and I could in no way implicate myself 
in his transaction by merely putting my name 
upon the back o’ a bit o’ paper to oblige him. 
So 1 thought with mysell, and I became per* 
fectly Misficd that I had done a good ac. 
lion, without in the slightest degree injuring 
my family.

But just exactly six months and three days 
afterwards, a clerk belonging to a branch o’ 
the Commercial Bank called upon me, and 
after making his bow, sahl he—“ Mr. Mid- 
dlcmiss, 1 have a bill to present to you.”

“ A bill I” said I, « what sort o’ a bill 
sir ?—Is it an auctioneer’s for a roup o’ furni
ture, or a sale o’ stock ?”

He laughed quite good-natured like in my 
face, and pulling out the bit stamped paper 
that 1 had been madman enough to sign my 
name upon the back o’, “ It is that sir,” said

* That !” cried I, 44 what in the earthly 
globe have 1 to do wi’ that ? It ,s Mr. 
Swanston’s bus.ness,—not mine. I only put 
my name upon the back o’it to oblige bun. 
Why do ye bring it to me ?”

4* You are reponsible sir,” said the clerk.
•* Responsible ! the meikle mischief !” I 

u-Xclaimcd, “ what am I responsable for sir ? 
—1 only put my name down to ohli, v- him 1 
toll ye ! For what am 1 responsible Ï”

44 For three hundred pounds, and legal 
interest for six months,” said my unwelcome 
visiter, wi’ a face that showed as little con
cern for the calamity in which through mere 
simplicity and goodness of heart 1 was involv
ed, as if he had ordered me to take i pipe and 
blow three hundred soapbuhules !

“ O lack-o’-me !” cried I, 44 is that pos
sible ? Is Mr. Swanstun sic a villain ? 1 am 
ruined—I am clean ruined. Who in all the 
world will tell Nancy?”

Bat th ’.t I found was a question that ! did 
not need to ask, for she kenned almost as toon 
as 1 did myself.

I need not say that I had three hundred 
pounds, interest and all, nlackand farthing, to 
nay. Though by my folly ami simplicity I 
had brought my wife and family to the verge 
o* ruin, he never was the woman to fling my 
silly conduct in my teeth ; and all that she 
ever did say to me upon the subject was— 
Weet, Nicholas, this is the first o’your bill 
transsactions, or o’ your being caution for ony 
body, and I trust it has proved such a lesson 
as I hope ye will never need another.”

44 O Nancy woman !” cried 1, “ «' nna 
speak to me ! for I ronld knock my brains out! 
I am the greatest simpleton upon the face o’ 
the earth.”

Now, that was one instance o* my simple 
conduct and its consequences, and 1 will just 
relate to you another or two. I had bought 
some ninety pounds worth o’ flax from a mer- 

Glasgow, for which I was to receive

I wish that ye would explain yourscV, and 
say what lie wish to be after I Where or how
am 1 simple ?”

*< Its not been one lesson that you’ve had 
Nicholas,” said she, ” nor ten nor twenty 
cither, but it is every week, 1 may say every
day wi’ ye. There is perpetually some per
son of another showing y c that the simple man 
is the beggar’s brother, and ye canna see it, 
or ye wmna regard it. But ye will perhaps 
be brought to think o’t, when neither yuui 
bairns nor me have a stool to sit upon.”

« Woman !” exclaimed 1, 44 flesh and
blood cannot stand your tongue! Ye would 
exasperate the patience o’ Job! What is it 
that ye wish to be alter ?—what would ye 
have me to do ?”

« U, it is o’ na use getting .Into a passion 
about it,” said she, 44 for that winna mend 
the matter. But there is only this in it Ni
cholas, i would have ye to be as sharp in your 
dealings in the world, as ye are wi’ me when 
1 hamieu to speak a word to ye for your
* The re was so much truth in what she said, 
and she always spoke in such a calm, good- 
natured manner, that it was impossible to con
tinue to be in a passion wi’ her. So 1 said no 
more about the subject, bull thought to my- 
sel*, that as 1 knew very little about the man 
1 had dealt with, it would hae been quite as 
s. fe to have had t‘ e receipt upon a stamp.

A few months afterwards 1 saw his name 
amongst the list o’ bankrupts, audio my very 
great astonishment 1 received a letter from a 
writer, demanding payment from me o’ the 
ninety pounds for the flax which l had already
1 « Tlie thing is unreasonable althegither,” 
said 1 ; 44 here is a man that hasna paid once 
himself, and he would come unon me to pay 
twice ! But I’ll see him far enough first !”

1 paid no attention trf tho letter, and 1 was 
summoned to appear before the writer, and 
three men that were called the trustees to the 
bankrupts’s estate. (Deal kens where the

■gain, down upon the nail ; and that wa* 
another o’ the beautiful effects o’ my simpli
city. I didna ken how in the universal globe 
I was to muster courage to look my wife 
in the face again. Yet all that she said was 
— “ O Nicholas ! Nicholas 1—would ye only 
be less simple !”

44 Helgho! said I, “dinna talk about it 
Nancy,—I’m owe* grieved a* U b,—1 can
stand no more !”

The loss o’ tlie three hund.ed pounds wi* 
the bill business, and the ninety just mention
ed, made me to stagger, and those that knew 
about the circumstances, wondered how 1 bore 
them. But I had just begun a new concern, 
which was the manufacture o’ table-cloths 
upon a new principle, and with exceedingly 
splendid patterns. 1 got an extraordinary sale 
for them, and orders came pouring in upon 
me. But 1 had to employ more men to fulfil 
them, and their wages were to pay every Sa
turday, while the remittances did not come 
in by half so regular as the orders, and 1 found 
.1 was not easy to pay men without receiving 
money for their work. Had 1 been a man o’ 
a great capital the case might have been dif
ferent. There was one day, however, that 
a gentleman that had dealt wi’ me very ex
tensively called upon me. and he giave me a 
very excellent order. But although he had 
seen a great deal o’ my goods, I never had 
seen the shadow o’ his cash. 1 canna say 
that I exactly liked his manner o’ doing busi
ness ; yet 1 couldna for the breath that was 
in my hHy, have the face to say an im- 
pcitinciit I,ling to ony one, and 1 was just 
telling him that his order should be at
tended to, when my wife, wliowas lif
ting in a room oil the parlour, gave a 
tap upon the door, and asking the gentleman 
to excuse me for a minute, I stepped ben, and 
1 half whispered to her—” Wlut is it dear ?”

46 Has that man spoken about paying ye ?”

44 No,” said 1.
44 Put 1 think it is time he was,” quoth she ■ 

44 before yc trust him ony further. Remem
ber that ye have men’s wages to pay, and 
accounts to pay, and a wile and family to 
support, and those things canna be done upon 
nothing.”

44 Very true dearie,” said 1,44 but ye would, 
nu have n.e to speak abruptly to the gentle
man or to affront him ?”

44 It will affront no gentleman,” replied 
she, 44 at least no honest man, to ask him for

44 Sir,” said they to me, as haughtily as if 
I had been a criminal before them ; wherefore 
do ye refuse to pay the ninety pounds ?”

” For the best o’ a’ reasons, gentlemen,” 
said I very civilly, 44 and that simply is, be
cause 1 have pflW it already.”

44 What proof can yc show for that ?” 
asked the writer.

44 Proof sir,” said 1,44 here is a line off the 
man’s own hand, acki owledging the payment | wll»t •» yom own* Therefore ask him for 

irthing o’ the money.” j your money. Remember Nicholas, that theo’ every farthing o’ the money. 
44 Let me look i" “
So as honesty never neei

[simple man is the beggar’s brother.”
feared for ° woman !” saylys I, 44 r 

words. I’llI ask the
But after looking at it for a moment, he held gentleman to nay me, to be sure I will,— 

n between his fimrer and thumb, and wi’, and what is the il

chant in 
six months credit. Weel, he came round for

l him accordingly,,
' in acknowledgment.

his money at the appointed time, and 1 paid 
, and got a line off his hand 

On that very day, and 
just about an hour after he had left. Nancy 
says to me—44 Nicholas, I dinna owre and 

! aboon like that man that yc hae been dealing 
| wi’ the day. He has owre meikle gab, and 
scraping and "owing for me. I wish he mav 
be honest. Have ye got a receipt from him ?”

I *• Certainly,” says I ; 44 do ye think I 
would pay ony body money without one ?”

44 And 1 hope it is on a stamp,’’ said she.
“ A stamp !” quoth 1, 44 a stamp !—hoot* 

woman ! I wonder to see ye so suspicious 
Ye dinna take a’ the world b<* rogues ?”

44 No,” said she, 44 1 do not, and 1 should 
be sorry if I did ; but if ye hue taken a re
ceipt from him without a stamp ye are a 
simple man—that is all that 1 say.”

“ A simple man !” cried I, “ gracious ! 
what does .lie woman mean ? Ye are for ever 
saying that I am simple this and simple that !

it up between his finger and thumb, and wi’ , and .wl,at i9 1,16 Vse 0 Jou keeping tease, 
a kind o’ sarcastic laugh, inquired—” Where , » ^y. just a* if l were a simple-
" The’swea/ broke ovre me from Wad to So l .lipped back to tW customer, and after 

foot. “ Sir,” said I, 44 what has a stamp to | a *®.w word« about his order,. 1 said to hun— 
do wi’ it T-ye are as bad as my wife Nancy ! | “ S|T> ) c understand that I have men’s wages 
Is that document in the hand-writing o’ the i Wi an‘l *ccounU, to pay, and a wife and 
man himsel’, not proof positive that 1 have | lo support, and its no little that does it ; 
paid the money ?” i therefore if y could just oblige me wi* the set-

The writer shook his head, and a gentle
man that was standing near me, and who was 
very probably in a similar predicament to my
self, said—44 Unstamped receipts sir may do 
very well, where ye find a world o’ purely 
honert men,—but they winna dd where yc 
arenea sure but ye may be dealing wi’ a 
rogue,”

44 Gentlemen !” cried I, 44 have ye really 
the cruelty and injustice to say that 1 an: to 
pay that money ower again ?”

“ Owre again or not owre again,” said the 
writer, 44 ye must pay it, otherwise lummat; 
proceedings will be entered, against ye, 
ye have aln 
it is only making 
simple man

gs Will oe cnitreu agaium yr. 11 
ilready paid it in the way ye say, 
making good the proverb, that 4 the 
in is tlie beggar’s brother !’ ”

tlcment o’ your account, it would be a favour.1
44 My dear Mr. Middlcmiss,” said he,441 

am extremely sorry that you did not inform me 
that you were in want of cash sooner, as I 
have just, before I saw you, parted with all I 
can spare. But ifvou be very much in want 
of it, 1 can give you a note,— that is a bill for 
the money,—at three or six months. You 
cun g< t it cashed you know, and it is only 
minus the discount, and that is not much upon 
your profit—eh ?”

44 Begging your pardon sir,” says, I, but, 
tv I take it I would have my name to.write on the 
ff I batk o’t.”

44 Certainly sir,” said he, “you knew ‘hat 
follows as a matter of coure».”

Yes sir,” continued 1, 44 and I have
0 confound yc !” cried I, “ for » parcel I f"""J lb“> Jtsomelun.s follow.alio M a matter 

o’unprincipled knave.,-that» exactly what " 1 »«*;•'had to do w,' what ye
my wifely., and had I followed her ad- M1 ‘ bll> !” m>' bu> °»«J *bl,b ”»» 
voice, 1 would never have «en one o' your I ",y name upon the hack o’ it,
. y, i Tiid that cost me three hundred pounds—ex

However, the ninety pound. I had |o pay ««teen poand,, two .lulling, and three 
’ ’ r 1 pence and a fraction, for every letter in the

I



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

n ot Nicholas MidtHemhi*, H
wifr I proceed witliottl deUy *® M Durtinn,

_ I L* ik. m»u#r before him. 1 hey arrived inKaa often told me. Therefore aU,7emijd, and^Mr David-

l «h*»*» i in the steam boat for Que-never wish to see the face o’ a hill again,—w i wwn m • -v...-,------I should say the back o* one.** j son took a passage in the steam boat for Qut
w Mutiny good sir,” said the geu 'man, ! bee, Mr. Hose remaining heie in case of an; 
l have told you that it is not convenient fjr instructions from His Excellency requiring 

»i., - ..U . •ml if von I his presence at Quebec or to proceed upwards.me to give you the cash Just now ; and if you 
won’t take my bill, why what do you wish 
me to do ? Do you intend to affront me f Do 
you suppose I have nothing to attend to but 
your account ?”

M O by no means, sir,” laid I, M and it 
would be the last thing in mv thoughts either 
to offend you or ony man. If ye hare i»«*t the 
money at command, I supitose I must take 
the bill, for I know that cash down is a sort o’ 
euriosity. as I sometime* say, and is very 
difficult to he met wi\”

While we were conversing Ihegither, 1
heard my wife gie a tap, lap, twice or thrice

his presence ^
—There is a warrant out for the apprehension 
of Major Gardner 1er the same arrest of Dad- 
dock, whose brother is deputy sheriff, and 
who conversed with Captain D. in a friendly 
manner on the day previous to his arrest, 
(Sunday) although he then had the warrant in 
his |K)ckct. Every volunteer along the fron
tier is liable to be treated as Captain Davidson 
has been, and the sooner it is decided whether 
or not they can transact business in the Umtei! 
States with personal safety, the better for all 
parties. It was with some difficulty the High
land settlers in and about Huntingdon were

that she owrehaerd us ; but I didna 
least notice o* it, for I felt conscious that it 
would only be to ring the auld sang in my 
«us, atmiit the simple man. So I took the 
gentleman*! bill at six months,and immediate
ly after lie left, my Nancy came into the 
parlour.

“ Wed,” said she, « ye’ve gotten vour 
money.” Hut she said it wi* a tcomfu’air, 
such as | had never seen her use before, and 
which caused me to feel excessively uncom
fortable.

“ Yes. I’ve got my money,” says I, *« but 
dear me Nancy, what business is it o’ yourr 
whether 1 have got my money or no ?”

“ If it isiyi my business Nicholas,” said 
the, ** 1 would like to ken whose business it 
is ? I ain the wife o’ your bosom,- -the mo
ther '■  *—!l-- — * 1 r-'

inced j restrained from liberating their captain byoponthtpuloar door, «4 I w»| mSo„. O..U" W. âwiil with

r o’ your family,—am I not ? Gudeman, 
may take ill what I say to )'*» but itJre may--------

meant for your good. Now ye hae taken the 
hill o’ the man that has just left ye, for four 
hundred and odd pounds ! Wli.it do ye ken 
«bout him ? Naething ! -in the blessed world ! 
Yc are a simple man Nicholas

“ Dinna say that,” said 1, “ I am not sim
ple. I told him to his face that I didna like 
his bills. But ye ire like ■’ women—ye 
would do wonders if ye were men ! Hut his 
bill prevents a’ disputes about his account, 
do ye not see that,—and I can cash it if I

iC Very true,” said she, * ye can cash it 
Nicholas, . 'it upon your own credit, and at 
your own riss.”

«* Risk !” said I, u the woman’s a fool, to 
talk in such a manner about an every-day 
transaction.”

Weel,” answered she, “ not to say that

anxiety to learn the course of conduct which 
Lord Durham will pursue in this case where 
the honour of Old England is intimately con
cerned.— Montreal Herald,

Our readers will learn with surprise, that 
W. H. Scott, ex M. P. P., for whose ap
prehension, on a charge of high treason, the 
sum of live hundred pounds was offered, who 
was accordingly arrested and contined in gaol 
till Pe publication of the general amnesty on 
the '.'8th of June, and admitted thereafter to 
hail in the sum of ten thousand pounds, has 
actually made application to a gentleman in 
this town, eveiy way qualified for the busi
ness, to make a valuation of the losses incur
red by him in the destruction of his properly 
at Si. Eustache during the late rebellion, of 
which he was one of the piincipal promoters, 
for the purpose of laying his claim for com
pensation before the Commissioners appointed 
“ to investigate the claims of certain m>\al 
inhabitants of this province for losses sustain
ed during the late unnatural rebellion.” ! 
Surely Scott cannot pretend that he ever: 
could conic under that class, for disloyalty 
and treason have all along appeared to be pari 
and parrel of his nature—bon# of his bone and 
flesh of bis flesh. If he is compensated for 
producing the rebellion, it will be time for 
.■vei loyal and honest man to leave a country 
v he.d treason has been, and continues to be, 
the Royal road to icwaid and emolument, and 
loyalty the path of glory which leadeth to po
verty and the grave.—Ib,

are answered by the Great Western, that it, < 
an intermission of thirty-five days tor a reci
procal correspondence carried ou eves a apace 
of 6000 miles.

The Great Wester* Steam Ship Company 
impressed with the conviction of the success 
of their enterprise, have increased the capital 
from A 250,000 to one million sterling. I

They have ordered the immediate building 
of three tar„e and splendid steam ships, to run 
between Cork and Ntor York in conjunction 
w ith the B.'tish Queen ; they are to be chris
tened the President,Great Hrituin, and United 
States. The keel of the President has already 
been laid ; she is to measure •2028 tonv

Felix Farley’s journal says, that *» an opi
nion begins to prevail, now that the facility 
and advantage of steam navigation across the 
Atlantic are so triumphantly established, that 
our communications with Canada should be 
carried on t, rough our own territories instead 
of by the way of the United States.

1 lie political news by the Great Western is 
altogether unimportant. The course pursued 
by Lord Durham in the administration of the 
atlairs of Canada, appears to be satisfactory 
to all putties.

In the House of Lords, on the 17th July, 
the Earl of Winchclsea, ou moving for a ie- 
turn (rather early ) of the number of appoii «■ 
mente,with names, dates, salaries, &r.. made 
by Lord Durham since his arrival in Canada 
pressed fot answers to two or three questions, 
of the propriety of putting which the Premier 
entertained some doubts, but lo which he nev
ertheless replied. The first was whether Mr. 
Gibbon Wakefield bail been appointed Land 
Purveyor, to which Lord Melbourne answered 
that ** he felt certain that appointment had 
not taken place.*’ The next was whether any

A calamitous fire at Cairo, Egypt, on the 
21st June, which lasted till the morning uf 
the ‘25th, fit K) houses were consumed, among 
them 100 of the first commercial houses ut | 
Europe and the Levant. Great excesses weri 
committed by the Arabe and eoldiere. A let
ter from Alexandria, of the 27th June, says
mai iraue wouia not ne muen aneciea Dy 
this deplorable event, and that all the goods 
and merchandise in the warehouses had beta 
fortunately saved.

The Bashaw of Egypt is expected la de. 
clare Ids independence of Turkey. This, it 
is thought, will insure him an ally in the Em
peror of Russia, and probably induce England 
and France to go to war with that Potentate

application had been made by the Earl of 
Durham foifor an addition to the 'military force 
already in Canada, to w hich Lord Mvibonrne 
repli'd, that the present state of affairs in that 
country do not require an aiigineutatioi of the 
military lorce their. And the third was, 
whether Sir John Colhorne had resigned the 
command of the troops ; the answer was, that 
the Gallant Olllcer had requested that an ai- 
rangement might be made by which lie might 

! be relieved from the command.

THE -J'lSANS^lRUP'r.
there is the slightest risk in the matter, have QUEBEC, 8ATUKDA1, I 1th AIGIhT, 
yc considered, that if ye do cash tine bill, — 
there will be a heavy discount to pay, and if LATEST DIVES.
ye pay it, what is to become o’ your profits ?1 London, • • • July 4. | New-Vock, - - Augt. ^2.
---- f. tell him, tint if ye tool his bill ye j Liverpool, •
would carry the discount to his next a<• , lleue,

(Concluded in our nest)

LOWER CANADA.

July ft. 
July L

Halifax, • • 
Toronto, •

July 2ft. 
July 28

On the 16th,thâ Royal Exchange Rebuilding 
me discusion, wan read the third

Among the passengers by the Gréai fl’ctf. 
cm steamer, arrived at New York, are Mrs. 
Selby and servant, mid Mr. H. H. Whitney, 
of Montreal ; Mr. W. Wilson, of Kingston; 
Mr. P. Pallet on, ol Toronto Mr. Archibald 
Kerr, of Hamilton, V. C. : Mr. and Mrs. 
Châties Mathews, (late Madame Vestris,) 
and Mr. Tyrone Powei, of the London Thca. 
très, and Mr. R. C. Maywood, of the Phil*. 
delphiaTheatie.

" l-°"« «' this."—Henry S. Ch.im,», 
an uncompromising enemy of the loyal inhab- ! 
itants, and advocate of the rebels of Lower
Canada^ appointed and paid by Papinrau,

occupation gene,” has succeeded 
in obtaining a situation under Her Majesty’s 
Government, of “ Commissioner to ioqui* 
into the state of the hand-loom Weavers, at« 
salary of A1000 or 1500 a year. The Mon- 
Ireal Herald justly ot serves on this appoint- 1 
ment. u It is conduct like this which disgusts 
loyalists, seeing that sedition is i .ore appreci
ated than loyalty : and it will tel! fearfully 
some day, if persisted in.”

Bill, after some discusion, was read 
time and passed.

In the House of Commons, July 13th, Mr. 
Baines presented a petition signed by 7000 
netsons, oi. the subject of idolatrous worship in

The bill fof the Abolition of Imprisonment 
fo- Debt has made considerable progress iu the 
Commons,

A Select Committee of the House of Com
mons have resolved to recommend one uni
form rate of |>osiage throughout the Empire, 
two pence, and the weight of each letter to 
be h ill iui ounce. Stamp paper for covers to

The disturbances in Ireland still continue ; 
we may look lor but little relief to this dis-

The Great Western Steamship, Captain
Hoskins, arrived at Ncw-York on Sunday ,„m 1VV„ .............. ...............
morning, in 14 days and 12 hours from Bristol, ' irar(ej country until the odious tytlie systei 

( which port she left at 8 o’clock, on the even- | be aliolished.
Our read.’» may remember that about six I ing of the 21st. She took a pilot, we learn, j The Garter vacant by the death of the Duke 

... ........... .«•..... u„L ,1.. -;-h, V, Ih.1 , h, p./n l0 lb, lUrl of Derby.mouth, ago, when the peaceable inhabitants off Sandy Hook the night before, so that her 
along the frontier had to he on the alert in case passage may be said to have been just four- 
of an invasion by sympathisers, a man named , teen days. In the bay she was cheered by 
Paddock, a custom house officer in the United the Rolicrt L. Stevens, which, with some 300 
States was arrested at Huntingdon on suspicion passengers, was on an excursion to Brown 
end after confessing that he had come for the Point, in the outer harbour. This welcome 
express purpose.of spying the most favorable was warmly returned by the passengers on 
point for an attack which was intended to take hoard the Great Western—who amount to UfO 
place next day, he was liberated upon taking in the cabin alone, among whom are Col. 
t aolemn oath that he nev r would again en- Webb, of the Courier, Mr. Power, Mr. and 
gage in any similar expedition, but, on the Mrs. C. Matthews, (late Mad. Vestris,) Mr. 
contrary, would give all the information in his Maywood. She has an immense number of 
power, should there be any rumour of one. letters, the postage of which is computed at 
This Poddock lives at a place called Chateau- near $2,500. Alto crowded with freight, 
guay four corners, about four miles on the The passage money alone, is computed at 
other side of the line, and the officer on guard near $20,000. These facts, with the punctu- 
when he was arrested was Captain Davidson, ality with which she has performed her five 
paymaster of the Huntingdon Volunteers, who voyages over the ocean, each within the pe- 
detained him one night. On Monday morn- riod of fifteen days, or less, seem to have 
ing last, ('apt. D. had some business to trans- settled conclusively in the minds of all with 
act near the place where Padlock resides, whom we have conversed, the triumphant 
and on entering the village he was arrested success of steam navigation, and the superior 
on a Capias for damages of a ‘.housand dollars character of this noble vessel, which will re
fer one night’s detention of Paddock, a iletcn- 1 fleet perpetual honor on Old England, 
tion authorised by our law, and which the m - The Great Western is truly a gallant ship.

nty of the times pecularly demanded, even We learn that she showed it conclusively on 
"on« had biif Padlock’s intentions had keen good, which this last passage, having encountered four 

he confessed they were not. Captain David- days, a very heavy gale, which she walked 
son is now immured a prisoner in Malone through “ like a thing of life.” 
gaol, having very wisely refused to give bail But for this, which must have impeded her 
for an illegal arrest, and the matter now re-1 to some three or four miles an hour, she
■ains between the two Governments. His 
brother and Mr. Rose, both officers in the 
same regiment with him, waited on Mr. El
lice at Beauhamois, who advised them to

would have come over in eleven days.
The Sirius arrived out to England in a 

little more than 16 days. Letters written at 
New York, July 1st, and sent by the i’iritis,

—Morning Chronicle.
It was generally stated in and about the 

House of Commons yesterday evening, that 
the present session will not conclude until the 
20th of August. If so, the two houses will 
have con ued sitting for nearly nine months 
-Ib.

The Piuue Frigate from Quebec, arrived 
out in 20 Jays.

The Lord Bishop of Rochester is gone to 
Hanover, for the purpose of confirming his 
Royal Higr.ess the Crown Prince.

The Havre journal of the 17th ult. states, 
that Governor Rosas had signified to Admiral 
Leblanc his acceptance of the conditions pro
posed by this French officer. The blockade 
of Buenos Ayres had, in consequence, been 
suspended. — Our latest dates from Buenos 
Ayres are of the 2d June.

The trial of the Archbishop of Posen has 
been ordered to be proceeded with.

The Paris panera of yesterday contain the 
account of the destruction by lire of the Thea
tre du Vaudeville. The whole building was 
destroyed, but fortunately no lives lost.

The French government talk of urging the 
Swiss cantons to expel young Buonaparte.

Lieut. Laity, tried by the French court of 
Peers for i seditious paper, lias been sentenc
ed to five years impiisonment.

The bead nuarters of Don Carlos, July 14, 
were still at Elorio.

Mount Vesuvius hu exploded again.

II. M. 5. Vestal, heving on board Nelson, 
Houchette, and the other political prisoners, 
sentenced to vont years transportation, arriv
ed at Bermuda on tlie 28thmlt. A New York 
paper states, doubtless on good authority, that 
ihey were admitted to reside on the main is
land, on their parole of honor. They will bi 
allowed to select a residence on any part of 
the island, and will not lie subject to any mo
lestation. ________ ■

A New York paper of Monday last says that 
the moment the Constitution frigate came 
up to Norfolk, Wednesday, most of her crew 
were i lit ashore, refusing to work any longer, 
as their times were out.* A mutinons disposi
tion living exhibited, Com. Elliot remained on 
board. A man was killed in the hurry, by 
falling from the mast on deck.
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Montreal Correspondence of the Quebec Getette.
“ Montreal, Thursday evening, August I 

9.—A letter from Niagara of the 2nd instant, 
states, that a yoi ng man, an American, wai ' 
tried the day previous on «.barges similar to 
those for which Morreau suffered, and fourni | 
guilty, but recommended to mercy. Chand
ler was found guilty on the 2d, of high trea- . 
son, but also recommended to mercy. The j 
others had not had their trials, and it t 
supposed they would all plead guilty.

“ Sir John Colborne, Major Bridges, Lieut. 
Colonel Campbell, and live of Sir John’s | 
staff, have just arrived—seven o’clock, P.*.’*

has been t< 
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Sir John Colborne arrived in Montreal os I 
1 hursday night at seven o’clock, and pro- f 
e«eded in the St. George for Sorel, which 
place he reached yesterday morning. 1
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We understand that a new Commission, toi 
the Summary Trial of Small Causes, has been | 
issued, and that Messrs. Paul I.epper, Chcui- 
nard and Cazeau, have been addt d to it.

SHIPP

We arc glad to see that a subscription lilt 
lias been opened at the Exchange for the pur- 
jK»e of affording some pecuniary assistance to 
the sixteen unfortunate men of the 32nd Reg
iment, wounded at Pointe-au-Pcle Island, 
who are now in Quebec, and will shortly 
sail for England.

Comparative Statement of Ve selt, Iff. am- 
red at Port of Quebec m 1837and 1838.

Vetselt. Tonnage. Passengers. 
1837-Augt. 11 607 187426 19948
1838 -Augt. II 624 194609 2036

7184 17912 low

10 rOKRKSPOMDENTS.
" Pascal La BociLLt" end •• Amu" wl 
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

COMMERCIAL

Liverpool, July 20.
Two vessels have now arrived with new 

■she» from Montreal. The demand is however 
limited, and prices for the fresh imports ca t 
Scarcely lie said to be established : some small 
parcels ol the brand of 1838 have been sold, 
pots at 28t, and pearls at 34s per cwt : in old 
tut little progress is making at our quotations, 
pots 26s oil, pearls 32s to 32s 6d.

The new import of timber comes forward 
freely. It has hitherto been met by a good 
demand, so that thus fat nearly al! the cargoes 
in dock bave found ready buyers ex-ship : to
day the market U raoie uuiet. St. John’s 
nine has been selling by the cargo at 19d to 
sM per foot ; Quebec, at 18)d to IN}, Hes- 
tigouche and Bathurst at 1811 to 19 3-1 per 
foot. Hardwood goes with the cargo at 16<l 
to I8d per foot. For a cargo of Halifax deals, 
2 5-8d per foot of two inches has lately been

B'd. The supplies of Quebec oak increase, 
ptiies are supported. Just now Baltic 

timber is very difficult to move, by retail at 
2s 2d to 2s 3d per foots is got fur midding 
Dantzig. The last cargo of good deals sold 
was one of first quality of St. Petersburg!» al 
£18 10s per standard hundred ; it is since 
retailing and under that price. Staves of all 
kinds are unsaleable at our quotations. There 
are several cargoes of mahogany advertised 
for pub ic sale on accoaut of which but little 
business iîjust now doing.

The weather during the past week, taken 
M a whole, must be received as very favotira- 
Mo for the harvest ; however, the exhausted 
state of our stocks of wheat, and consequent 
wants of consumers, keep them constantly in 
the market ; and thus the season, however 
favourable, (contraiy to the general course of 
tilings) has little effect on prices of free. 
Whilst the advancing average prices and 
reducing duties cause a continued watching, 
and almost deyly demand for wheat in bond. 
The following are the duties for tlte ensuing 
week, on wheat 20s 8d per quarter, on flour 
12s6d per barrel. The last three weeks ag. 
gregate averages of wheat have been 67s 3d 
to 68s per quarter. No doubt exists but that 
Canada wheat and flour will come out free, 
likewise that foreign will also, at a very 
moderate duty. Some are sanguine that it 
wili fall to Is per quarter; ou this however we 
scarcely calculate.

Daniel Buchanan if Son, 
London Corn Market, July 17.-— There 

has been too much rain since the 10th, causing 
the wheat to shoot to straw. Import, trivial. 
Stocks, diminished. Sales in Flour are car
ried on to a fair extent. The duty on Foreign 
irrain had decreased } on wheat and 7}d per 
bid. on flour. A similar reduction was to lie 
made on the 21st.—Wheat in bond is an ob
ject of speculation. Several cargoes changed 
hands. Prices of bonded w heat 7s. a 7s. 6d. 
Current price of wheat 51s. a 60s. per quarter.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TRANSCRIPT.
Sit.—On the day of her Majesty’s corona

tion, when it was proposed by all the loyal 
inhabitants of Quebec, to illuminate the city, 
Lord Durham's printers and jiolicn were active 
in taking measures to prev -nt any expression 
of loyalty, for some frivolous reason, whioh I 
do not remember ; but his excellency’s “ or
gans,” ir.formed us that we should ifluminate 
“ by authority,” when her Majesty’s corona
tion was “ officially” announced as having 
taken place. If it is now to piss without no
tice, it will soon begin to he thought that our 
loyalty is « almost afraid to know itself.”

L. V. C.

Brig Horatio, Bell, 24th June, Workington, 
By mes Hi Ross, ballast.

Brig Condor, Lanigar, 30th June, Jamaica, 
Leslie & co, rum, tfc.

11th,—(This morning.)
Bark Viewforth, Bell, 9th June, London, 

Price Hr co, general cargo,
Brig Catherine, Coffey, 21st July, Newfld. 

Gilinour & eo, ballast,
Hiig Alderman Thompson, Nixon, 14th June. 

Sunderland, Anderson, P. Paradis, coals, 
One o'clock, P. M. — The telegraph an

nounce» two square-rigged and out schooner.

CLEARED.
August 9th.

Brig 574, Watson, London, Price treo,
Hng Eliza Liddle, Weatherstone, Stockton, 

Pemberton Brothers,
Brig Scipio, Candlish, Whitehaven, Symes 

Brig Henrietta It Sophia, Tennant, Clare,
Pembertons,

Shin Frances, Armstrong, Liverpool, J Libbets 
Bark Ratcliff, CoxhcaU, London, Maitland

Scbr. Mary Jane, Spence, St John N. B., 
R Peniston,

Spip Cœur de Lion, Robinson, Montreal, Gil- 
ieepie, Jamieson & co,

10th.
Bark Combatant, Hamilton, Liverpool. Mait

land if co,
Scbr. Martha, Boulanger, Mirachi, Gilmour

shipping intelligence.

PORT OF QUEBEC.
ARRIVED 
August 9th.

Bark St. Anne, Hill, 15th June, Rochester, 
ml- ’ïindeor & eot Liallast.
Hip British Heroine, Atkins, 24th June, Li- 
n»uVeArpo°1’ ®harP,ee * co» general cargo, 
"ark Asia, Hanna, 17th June, Liverpool, 

Semes k Roes, ballast, ^ ‘
Birk Ahereromby, Ore.24th June, Liverpool, 

Symes & Rnes, ballas’, *
Hark Srurry, Withiell, 27th June, London, 

. Price it co, ballast,
Bng Adelina, Gray, 6tb July, Dublin, H. N. 

Jones, ballast,
Brig Birkby, Johnston, 24th June, Liverpool, 

Symes 2 Rosa, general cargo, 
a n, WH».
Bng Planter, McMahon, 26th June, Belfast, 

order, ballast and good»,—13 passengers,

11. M. S. Pearl, sailed on Thursday morn
ing on a cruise to the tisharies.

Launch.—On Thursday morning about 8 
o’clock, a line bark about 300 tons, was laun
ched from the shin-yard of John Munn Esq.

Brig Andrew white, 256 tons, of Sunder
land, Coikerill, master, while in the course 
of scuttling her yesterday morning in the Cut- 
de-Sac, from the breaking of b«r warp, cap
sized.

■ V THE GREAT WC8T8DN.
(Froot the L<md<m Shipping Gnzcito u, the )e,h 

July uiclinùvo.)
ARRIVAL» moil QUEBEC.

London, July I9tli— Mulgrave, Edmond ; 
Salons,Sutton. 17th—Edmond, Dotwon : Water- 
hen, Dodds. I6t!i—Klcutheria, Wheatley : Abe- 
• Hih, Chambers; 8 take «by, UoUu, Fanny, Bartlett 

Gravesend, July 18th.—Ocean, Bobinson. 
10th—Torouio, Collinaon ; Groat Britain. Swin
burne ; Collxmiv, -......... .

Liverpool, July 1».—TumO’Sbanter, Summon 
I50t—Ann Eliza June ; Dykes, Harrison- HU,

Greenock, July 14th—Fasi.lv, Craig. Hih— 
Romulus, Callender.

Clyde, July 9th—Canada. Allan ; Arabian, 
Allan. I hit—Margaret Balfour, Richmond.

Montrose, July 17th—Sauers, Tullueli ; Henry 
McKenzie. "

North Shields, 17th—Renovation, Met.'ulf,_A
vessel from America, supposed tlio William of 
Blytli, is wniliug in the oiling.to come in next tide 

Portsmouth, 19th—Bernard, Wells.
Wicklow, July Mill.—Town of Ross, Welwter.
St. Mary’s,—Stilly,—July 12th__Off—Britt

Argo, Abbott.
Leith, July 18th—Pomona, Morrison ; Prince

Maetarlanc, from Quebec.
Carlisle, July 17tli—Dykes, Harrison.
Dundee, 17th—Universe, Brock.

» Piawiuk, July >4d— P—...I ,ho Pv„lln„,l 
*■ ritlt—Bark Rankm, Mitchell, from Quebec. 6th 
—Lord Mulgrave, from Quebec.

July 18th—Eiiiihroeyne, Summoraon.
14th—Atrilu-y Castle, Curling. Pj|| 15,1, _ 
!*m,14th—W.rd, Cl,,,,,,,.,,. 

Belfast, July 13th—Ariadne, Biurd.
Lancaster, July 14th—Charlotte, Fame. 
Limerick, July 15th—Emerald, Fluor 
Si. Ives, July lTlh—Phebe, StowarL 
Whitehaven, July 12th—Sully, Dituliburn. 
Workmgtoli, July SUt—William Fell, Farren, 

—Passenger—Mr. Alcorn, of Quebec.
, W.uerf.«U IV. July lltk-Onu, Steth ry. 
12th—Rose Macroon, Evans.

London,tony, July Ilih-Mmhionee of Abel-- 
corn, Webber.

M*iypnh. July 13th—St. George, Pool.
C.Nk, July 13th—Try Again, Heacock.
Cove ol Cork, July l*h-U*beUa. MerediU,. 
Gloucester, July Mil,-The brig Wanl. from 

Quebec, is m Kmgrond.
Aberdeen, July Utli—Heroine, Walker 
Newhavee, July 1M,—Lord leuugham, Pca-

Newry, July 8th—Bellona, Mackey.
Weymouth, I6tl|—Auront, Hicks.
YoiigluU, 7th—Champlain, Dunn.
Bvtu,maris, July IS.—Passed-Derwent, Purdy

from Quebec; for Conway.
, î,ïry.’!.,i,h’ J,,l? '*—Hero. lUmu, ; Rhy. 

dtol. Riddle.
Tlwino”’' ,Ul, U —Veto.-,

At DuUm, Rol<u Al. William, Willamn, 
m 26 days. Carlcton, Amlerson, m 24 days. 

Galway, July 11th—Albion, Hick, in 24 day*. 
Strangtord, 12th—Helen, Meant».
Swansea, July I*—Amethyst, MUls, ia 24 days

fPYem Uojfd'B Lut le the tame datf )
Deal, July 8U,-Ant.----- ; Glasgow. Gray

Wli—Lord Godcrick, — $ Blessing. Gibson. 
19th—Indus, Walker. °

Gravesend, 12th—Renewal, Wilds; Beaufort, 
Browne. 8th— Baltic Mendiant, Wydarrlvy. 
19th—At gyle, Baldwin1 1 *

Liverpool, July 19th.—Adelaide and Clwnb. 
MoorvXlU,<i* July ,l~H»nuo'wy. ti'^ck i Molly

Bcltast, July 9ili—I’remier, Godfrey : Robert 
Alex. Park,—.

Padstow, July 9tii—New Eagle, Lovcring ;
• iilium, Seaton.

Colchester, July 10th—Win. k Maty, Scott 
Newjiort, I lili—lloiigliton-lc-Sprmg, Proud. 
Westport, Uth—Swill, Hopper.
Lurnc,—Chieftain, Thomas.
Rpinlni.d-Kinl.^hh—Su IV. I'..,!,., Aivh r»n. 
Whitby, July ItHli—Minerva, Pearson, 

Plymouth, 7th—Win. Lttdungton, Smith ; 
Bolivar, Richards.

lowey, 6ih—Royal Adilaiile, Vivian; Pro-
alla, Cleverley.

Penaanw, 7lh—Trade, P owe».
Padstow, 6th—Ipswich, Lukeuintt 
Oil Swansea, 7th—Amyntns, Peake.
I.ivcrpml, 19th—Artemis, from Montreal; Co

lumbus, Pentreath, from Quebee—aftoi bring
aground near the Luck ; Hindoo,___ .

Whitehaven, 9ih—Lighilbot, Mitchiesoe.
Clyde, 8ili—Thames, Morris.
Dublin, Nth—Eleanor, Polls. 10ilt—Transit, 

Braithwaite.
Hull, 9th—Grecian, Slcigliton.
Oil Margate, 9th—Camden, Armstrong : Sir 

Win. Beasley, Gubb.

VESSELS SAILED—CLEARED—LOADING, &C.
London, July Mth—Cleared in Inllast— 

Bachelor, Murray ; Royal William, Francis ; 
Cotimghiim, Short, lor Quebec. 17th—Briton, 
Lightloot, tor Quebec.

1 Joui, July 19th—Camo <k>wn tlie river and
rvntam—Hriion, Liglittnot, lor Quebec. 18th_
Sailed — Stately, Nuugle, tot Quebec. 8Ui— 
Glemira, Jackson, lor do.

Liverpool, July l7Ui—Saile<l—Ocean Queen, 
McMaster ; Sir Walter Scott, Young, tor Quebec. 
20th- Loading—LivorpooRBruce; Wm.Shatples; 
Devereux; John ; Clyde ; Corinthian ; Aulu-dv- 

; tamp; Enterprise ; Kmma.Nair.
Plymouth, July lltli—Sailed—Nestor, Pid- 

goon, iiii Quebec.
F.sii'-iiiih. lltli —Sailed—Anna Emma, Hall, 

for Quebec.
Falmouth, July 18th—Sailed—Louisa, Lurns- 

den, lor Quebec. 16th—Elisabeth, Kelly, for 
Q active. J

Plymouth, July Ifltli— Clearud—Nuvarino, 
Murray, for Quebec.

Yarmouth, Isle While, July 19th—Sadrd— 
Procris, Arnold, for (fueliec.

Milford, July 18th—Saded—Cheviot, James, 
tor Queliec.

Poole, July 18th—Saied—John Thompson, 
Clark, for Quebec.

St. Ives, July 17th—Sailed—Caroline,Dnniell, 
for Quebec.
^Oil Falkentonc, July 17th—Amity, Glover, for

Portsmouth, July I7tli—Sailed — Townlev. 
MarshaU, lor Quebor.
q Lynn, July 17th—Sailed—Ouse, Milburn, for

Hartlepool, July 13th. — Sailed — Oberon, 
Shields, tor Quebec.

Stuxivo, July 12th— Passed the Pentlatul 
b mil—Brig Auxiliary, Hepburn, from Danube 
tor Quel>ue. On the 6th, Ann, Grant, from Aloe
lor Quebec. Sunderlaml, July 14th__Sailed—
D'Aray, Phillips, liir Quebec.

Dover, July 17th—Sailed—Mentor, Baxter, 
for Quebec.

Bocastle, July 17tlt.—The brig Spring-Hower, 
Simms, is discharged ; expects to be ballasted anti 
reatly lor sea 19th instant, for Quebec.

Dublin, July Uth.—Sailed—Harmony, W. 
Clinton, for Quebec.

Limerick, July 15—The Borneo, Bryan Abbs 
and Energy, lor Quebec, put back yesterday, 
'autl sailed again lids morning.

Cove of Cork, ttly 16—Rema txing—Governor 
Douglas, for Quebec.

QUEBEC EXCHANGE.

LET! KK BAfl
FO» THE “GREAT WESTERN

To be forwarded by the Post.
|9 NOW OPEN at the Kxchangc, and trill clew 

on Saturday next, at Four o’clock, p. M. pre
cisely, when the same will Late tlie Exchange for 
Utc Post Office.

Le tors to pe> the foUowiag rate» on putting the* 
into tie bog—
Single kiurs pay Postage to New Yeti, Is. lid.

Shipping Ciargea, - - • Is. 3d. 
Letter Itag, 3d.

Uoubk and larger ktters to pay in proportion- 
<By permission ufUtc Committoe of Trade,)

G. B. CULLEN, 
Superintendeal Qucbei Exchange. 

Quebce, Nh August, IM38

ON SALE,
(JPPER CANADA FLoi H, of superiof quality, 

which will be disposed of tHt.tr, to close a 
consignment ;

ALSO,
Single and Double-barrelled GUNS, of tlie v*y 

beet quality. These Guns are ail proved, and war} 
ranted by far the most superior fowling pieces ever 
imported into Canada ; and will be s ild at whatever 
they will bring.

R. McLIMONT,
No. 5, Sault-au-Matclol Stree*.

Quebee, II th August, 1836

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Jcwtllvry Establishmcnu
QEORGE SAVAGE it SON beg most respect- 

fully to thank tiieir numerous Irkiids ami the 
iblic in general for the liberal encouragement they 
ivc heretofore received, and unbrave Utc present 

opportunity of informing them that they liavu
OPENED A SPLENDID STORE,

Corner of Notre Dame and Saint Gabriel .Street*. 
MONTREAL,

and have received, direct from the manufacturers, 
a Rich and Fashionable assortment of Clocks, Gold 
unj Silver Watches, Jewellery of every description, 
Silver tt Plated Ware, Table and llungiat * amps, 
Superior Cutlery, Japanned Trays, «ea Caddies, 
Tea and Coffee Urns, U.nUemen’s and Ladies’ 
Dressing Cases, Bronze Ware, Britannia Metal 
Foods, and a great variety i f Fancy Articles 

Montreal, 2nd August, 16*38 2m'2w

Oatmeal, Pot Barley, Sails, &c.
VOR SALE.

I f.W TONS UAI AIL 4L, in bags and bai rcls, 
45 barrels Pot Barley, superior quality ;

A Variety of Sails,—comprising Fore-sails, Top
sails, Top-gallant-sails, and Uib-sads, suitable for 
vessels of from JUU to 8UU tons.

10 cwt. 2, 3 4 Spun Yarn, and
A few cwt Oakum.
1000 2, 3, and 4 bushel Bags and Sacks 

JAMES S. MILLER, 
Commercial Buildings, St. Peter Street.

MARRIED.
Yesterday, at the Chapel of the Holy Trinity, by 

the Rev- E. W. ncwell, Mr. Frederick Simon, to 
Sophia Date, widow of the late Mr Joint Richard
son, of litis city.

On Monday last, by the Rev. Mr. Mackle, Mr. 
Davkl Johns, to Miss Isabel Devlin eldest daughter 
of Mr, William Devlin, merchant tailor, all of this 
cNy.

DIED.
At Three-Rivers, on Friday, the 3rd instant, 

Serash, relict of the late Honorable Isaac Ogden, 
one of the Judges of the Ceoil of King’- Bench, for 
tlie District of Montreal, and mother to the Attorney 
General of this Province, aged 84 years.

BROWN’S 
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN*» CLOTHE: 

CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 9, outside St. John Street Gate.

'•* Cast off Clothe» bought, sold, or cxchangei 
for new, and money advanced on goods given in fu

Quebec, 28th July, 1838 6 m 2

NEW PUBLICATION.
0N the 1st Sepember will be published by Mcsst

Armour & Ramsay, Montreal, and at the olf.t 
tflhe Quebec Gazette,—PERSONAL MEMOIR 
OF MAJOR RICHARDSON, a. com, vied wit 
the unprecedented opprwwion of that Officer whil 
in Spam, by Lieutenant General Sir D 
Lacy Evans.

The above work, founded on official document 
uttd embracing a variety ef public correspondu* 
with Lieutenant General Evans and Bigudier 
Shaw, Chichester, &c., is intended for publicatiu 
with a view of being submitted to the British Horn 
of Commons, before whom the questions at isu 
have already >eu partially, agitated, audio whot 
tiie \ ulumv will be inscribed.

ENGRAVING, 4c.

J. JDNES, Visiting Card F.ngtaver ind Printer, 
REMOVED to No. 18, Couilard Street, 

two doors from St. John Street, Upper Town. 
Quebec, 28tfa July, 1838 3 m 2

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
1» rVBLISMED

Erery Tuesday, TAw«*y, und Satvrda
Price Ten Shilling» per opnpm.

The Office of the Transcript has bt 
removed from 81. Antoine Street to No. 
Sau1t->.o-Ma‘clot Street.
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BKOO <• VRQVHAUT.
REG t«i intimate to Uie public, lh.it they have ojrtn* 

«•4 ami stocked with Freah Mcdwinc», uf 
4w»t quality, that Shop 

.Vo. H, Sotr% Dame Stmt, Loiter Totr/t, 
(formerly occupied by the late Da. Roberts,) 
when tiivjr intend carrying on the b usines» of 

CHEMIST» and DRUGGIST» 
le art it* brandies, and hope by strict attrntioe to 
benne» • le merit a share of public patronage. 

THEY HAVE FOR SALK—
Very superior Stoughton Bitters,
Bl urb, lied, and Copying Ink*,
Whip’ Medicine Chests, cmnpUte,
Soda Water and Lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Mortal N ife Pill.* and Phoeni* llitlcn.

Qikh.r, (7th May, 1*38,__________

M O F F M’S
Life Pills and Phomix Hillers.

l’UE subscribers haw jml received a fresh supply 
of the above.

81.GG k VIIQUUART, 
QucUr, 5th May. 1*38. h*mi*

MOMSU.VS UNIVERSAL MLDICLNE. 

NOTICE.
VIIF. subscribers, general Agent* for Morison’s 

Pills, have appointai William Whittaker, 
•uli- Agent fur Uw L'ppcs Town, No. 27, St. Jului 
•keel.

Lttii.r k Co.
Tti.i1 t!tf public rftay b; able to form some idea of 

Morrison's Pills by their great consumption, tlie fol
lowing calculation was made by Mr. Wing, Clerk 
U tlie Stamp Office, Somerset llou»c, in a period of 
mv years, (part only of tlie lime tliat Murison's 
PUIs have been before tlie public,) tlie number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted to three 
Million, nine hundred, and one thousand.

Tlie object in placing the foregoing Iwfore the 
iblic is to deduce therefrom th following powerful 
gununt in favour of Mr. Morison's system and 

* whidi tlie public attention is directed, namely, 
•hat it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to such an extent that the truth of tlie 
Nygcian system could possibly have been establish-
H. It is dear that all t ie medical men in England, 
or the world, put togethr, have not tried a system 
•f vegetable purgation to «he estent and m manner 
prescribed by the Hygel G. Ilow, therefore, can 
they (much less individually) know any thing about 
the extent of its properties

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.
51 Its MARTIN firm ly Leighton respectfully 
* anquainU the Public that she intends again 

epening a Boarding Establishment in the * louse 
formerly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower Town and hopes by strict attention 
to merit a share of Public fav our.
JT Tlie Stabling attached to tiie above premises

FASHIONABLE GOODS. 
YHE subscribers beg to inform the public lha 

they have received a splendid asssortment of 
FASHIONABLE HOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
*apee, which, with Uie newest Gauze Ribbon»,— 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. The 
other Goods are now preparing, and will be ready 
l> sale carlv next week'

M. SVMEB k Co.
Who have also an assortment of Gentlemen’s 

best and mo it fashionable LEAVER HATS.
May 17, 1838.

H. CARWELL,
REMOVED from Palace Street to Katirique Slrec1 

opposite the Upper Town Market.
Quebec, 4:h May. 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

13, Utmle Street, Upper Town
AS on hand a choice Assortment of Lade V and 
Ocntlcmen’e Boots and Shoes made by first- 

rate workmen.
v Î" Orders executed on the shortest notice. 

Quebec, 5th .lime, 18 8

W ILLI AM BU K K E,
•«or ASH SHOE MANCFACTVKKH, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street, 
UESPECTFULY heinfonns hi* Friends and hr 

% Public that Lhae n-ccived from Ixmdon a choice 
assortment of aril les in Ins line, among which are 
black Buck under urried Goat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Genii eii’s Summer Boots, which will 
bo inode up in the first styl ; and on Use shore»' notice. 

Quebec, 31st May, IBM.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARBLE ('HIM* 
" HEY PIECES, foi Sale by

Kichvrson Browne,
Hope Streak

Owe fnd, July, B3I

WHOl.ES ILK h RETOE.
ti B O C t: HVJS 1 0 B E .

Till: SulMcrtbei. h returning Uiu*.<.V»faMJ* 
and Uit public, (or Uie liberal .opport he baa 

na-einal able, lie c—l bu.iiie», inoal n»l«e> 
lull, uilimatc, Uial lie ha. cuusuiill, on hand » 
choice AMurmciil of Wince, Spiritiimi. Li,imra

‘-‘’••"•‘ÏSH^ÆÎlSiTON,

Comer of the Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite lie Gate of the Jesuit* Barack.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.

No. 52, St. John Street.
THE subscribers most respectfully intima toll*;. 
1 friends and the public at large, that H*y haivt 

always on hand a choice assortment el fresh take 
and Coufoctiunary as usual ...niriv

SCOTT MciONkEI. 
Quebec, lit May, 1838.

T. KICK A BY,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER,

And Undertaker,
RESPECTFULLY inform* Ids friends and the 

public, that lie lias removed to No. 38, St. John 
Street, Suburbs, tilt house fonnely occupied by Mr. 
Allan boot and shoe-maker w *re lie hopes by strict 
attention and moderate charges to merit and re» 
ceivc a continuance ot Uie liberal aup|wt be bus In* 
tlicrto received.

13e Funerals fnmislied on tilt shortest notice. 
Quebec, 2ôth May, 1838.

AGENCY FOR THE TRANSCRIPT
in y it k if r y ti* tow*.

Yin. JAMIESON, Librvrivn, No 2J, Fabrique 
1 1 Street, opposite the Market Place, is AGENT 
EOR THE TRXN.SCRIPT in the Upper Town $ 
lie is authorized to receive Subscriptions, Advertise
ment», fete, and from liim the paper may always be 
had immediately after publie at ion

PROSPECTUS
TIIE LITER \°RY GARLAND,

.4 Monthly Magazine,
TO *E PIVOTED TO LITERATURE AND SClKNCE.

WHILE so many publications of a political cha
racter find a liberal »up|H>rl in public indul

gence and generosity it surely w;ll not be declin'd 
presumptuous to hiqs tliat «me of a purely literary 
nature may t>..d a corresponding degreegif luvor and 
encouragement ; tending us it would to form a 
species of relaxation from the tedium of |H>lilicul 
spec (dation, and to enliven if In u trifling degree, 
some of the hours wlikh «a _,ht vtiterniee be burtli» 
cneil it ith tnnu..

In this hope it is proposed, by an Amateur in 
Lileran Horticulture to devote a f« w leisure liours 
to tlie cultivation of the nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature fearing not that a fn Id so fair 
and promising will fail to yield an abundant return 
for tlie labour expended in reclaiming il. I le tines 
not scruple to confess that the flowcis with wliich 
the literary garden will fora time ho decked will 
I* principally culled and borrowed from tlie |nrl erres 
of more productive climes ; hut as such only will 
lie selected as can he selected as can he readily ac
climated, there is little danger hut that tHey " ill ex
pand as fully as in their native »>il while by im
plantin' in natixe hearts tlie germ of honorable emu
lation, tiu y may assist in fostering into strength a 
growth of native flowers as rich and luxuriant as 
tin- most Uuutiful of tlieir foreign rivals.

With ilii. view it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Magazine corresponding to tlie above title,contain 
ing the usual variety of poetry and prose, of tales 
and skctcl.es liislorical and fictiliou. with arca- 
sionnally a me hanical or philosophical treatise, 
which, by blinding instniction with amusement, will 
render the Magazine a lit companion for the study 
as well as tlie drawing-rooin for the latter of which, 
however, it is of course more particularly designed.

The work will consist of forty-eight royal octavo 
qapes, and will lie printed on good paper, with 
peau fui new type and in us fair a style us it is pos 
niblc to attain. The price is fixed at Three Dollars 
ajycar to city subscribers—postage being, as mat
ter of course added to those who favour us with 
ordi r> from tlie country. Tlie first number will lie 
issued ,ui soon as a sufficient number of subscribers 
have been obtained to guarantee a reimbursement 
of tlie funds expended in the mechanical part of the 
undertaking.

No payments will he eipectud befiire tlie appear- 
an-e of the ninth number, between which period and 
III* publication of tlie twelfth it is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will be cheerfully paid.

Should the hope of tiie publisher of tiie success of 
the undertaking he realized, it i. Intended to enlarge 
and lieiu'Ty the work witi^losic Engravings, It»-., 
so ns to render it unsurpassed hy any American 
puhlicatioe.

Tlie Magazine will lie printed and puhlislicd by 
the undersigned at Monterai bv whom nil letters 
and orders posUgc paid will be attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOHN LOVELL.
14 Ml real iStb June 1834.

NOW LANDING
AND SOB SALE BY THE SVasUHBKSS t—

TO I1HDS. VERY FINE GENEVA,
'-’7 I did». Cognac Brandy,

sou Uii i.inuiun h i,i, ...U s,—1 
Faint.

I.1MEM IIII K TILST' HK * CU.
St. Peter Street, 5 th July. 1838

ON SAI.K,
AT OBtiATLI BE DICED NtIC ES.

(JPFKII CANADA FASTRÏ FLOUR,
Oil Paints, warranted.

Cf- This last article will be sold very cheap. 
Just arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STRAW 

BONNETS; very fashionable fancy Tuera» and 
split straw, the newest shapes

A Consignment of Single and Double-barrelled 
GI NS, all proved and warranted the best ever im
ported into Canada ; to be sold at reduced prices.

Iron Iwimd cases very clean and will made living 
contained silk Goods, Cashmere and Thibet Wool 
Sltawle. They will he sold cheap.

Jt'ST RECEIVED—
8 bales W hite and Black Wadding,
4 bale* Pasteboard.

R. McLIMONT.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOB SALE,
BY THE SVBSIR1BER1 —

150 M,N0TS •uil,r*or Marrowfat Pass
|00 Jo Boiling Feal
2* 0 bushel» Irish Cup Fotatoes 

10 barrels Ixmdon Porter, 3 dozen raeh 
—r Lao,—

A general Assortment of Wines, Spirituous 
Liquors, fine-flavoured Teas, Penner’s Cider,— 
and every article in the general Grocery line. 

Juhlfi T. BICKELL
Comer of 81. John k SUnishw Streets.

LANDING,
TV ti DOVE ” AKD “ SPLENDID.” 

JOG HMDS, ery Bright Mureovado Sugar

•SESSl*-*»"*

|U barrels Cod Oil,
141 l*oxcs Bunch Raisin».

Il J NOAf»,
31st Mav. 1838 ___________ Hunt’s Wharf.

MADEIRA WINK.
A FEW CASKS Howard March k Co’s *'ideira 
1 Wine —price. A7Ü per pipe of 110 gallons—for 

8«k by
JOHN GORIH i k CO. 

Qleb-R M tv 3 1 1838. St. Paul Str

MARSALA, SHERRY, fc CHAMPAIGN 

FOR SALE.
MARSALA WINE in pipes lilids. and qr. tasks 
1 1 Slurry do. Pale and Brown, su butts, 

qr. casks, and octaves ;

21 dozen Superior Creaming Champaign, \ in J'Ay 
40 dozen Champaign various qualities

F LANGI OIK,
28th June 1838 Fabrique Street

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS ;

piRST-RATE II AVAN AH CIGAR»,-various

Natche Touche SnufT,
American Gentleman do.
Prince’s Mixture French Rappee 
Maccaboy do.
Canister Tobacco 
SpanishCut d b 
adies’ Twist do. and 
Plug Tobacco ko. ke

Their usuel Stock of LEATHER,—ewsistmg of 
English, American, and Canada manufacture, to be 
sold low for cash or approved credit.

C. F. PRATT k BROTHER 
Foot of Mountain Ktrect Lower Town. 

Quebec, 12th June, 1838.

FOR SALE

JUST RECEIVED BY THE »VBhCBlBEl

No. 11, Notre Darue Sheet 
OH BA8KFTS ENGLISH CHEESE 

70 casks Superior London Portct 
70 doz. Leith Ale 

150 boxes Liverpool Candle#
200 boxes Soap,

8 Mid». Loaf Sugar,
30 boxes Pipes,
40 barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 qr casks Superior Slierry Wine

Port, Madeira, Claret, L P Teneriffe, kc 
wood and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, Young Hyson Gunpowder 1 w an- 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohi a

JOHN fisher;
Qatber, 3rd July, 18»

Jl NT RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK
BY T1IK eUHSCRIBBBI :—

100 CA8F.S Barton kGcBSTiKB’s CHOICI I 
CLARET, Larose, Lcoville, tod Bag* |

50 mes Sparkling Sitlery Champagne, — Cowt ]

*23 tarns Old Cognac Brandy I

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, in wood and I 
bottles ; Brandy ; Ereitch While Wine Vinegar ; I 
Corks ; Wine Bottles ; W indow Glass, assorte! I 
sizes ; Crate Glass Faints Sponge ; 9-16, 11-16 I 
k 5-8 Chains

1,KMEsi RICK, TIL8TONF. k CP

FOR NALE,
BY THE .iVBSCRIBKRS ^

SIX HUNDRED Minois Peas,
50 rwt Ship Biscuit,
20 barrels Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 eases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREELMAN k LEPPEl,

WINKS.
(J| LF.SPIE, JAMIESON k CO. have just m- I 

ceived, and offer for Sale, the following Wines I 
of a very choice description ;— I
Sherry, Pale and Brown, in butts, Ithds. k qr eaakt | 
Port, in pi|<es and hlid»,
Masdeu, in hhde,
Champagne, a

Sauterne, i 
Port, J

Quebec, t Gils June, 1838
’ CIRC CLATING* LI B iTÀ R Y,

•4» Lubrique Street, Upper Town, Qnebet. I

J. JAMIESON
REGS respectfully to inform his Subscribers ara I 

tha public in general, that lie has made a coo-1 
eidtrablr addition to his Library. It at present cow-1 
tains tlie wliole of Sir Walter Scott’s Works; the I 
Novels and Romances of Cooper (the America» I 
novelist), Marry alt, Bulwer. D’hraeli, tiw Misses I 
Portia. Smollet, ke., the Pickwick Papers, and up-1 
wards of 5Utt bv various authors ; a consuls-1
ruble |H>rtiou of HLtory, Biography, Voyages Tie-1
•tU, k«.

terms:
Per Quarter, • • 4s. Od
Per Month, • • Is. 6d
For casual readers, per vol. Os. 2d 

Being one half cheajier than any other Lib, ary |

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

11 PROVDLKY returns his sincere thanks to h 
Friends and the Public, for tlie liberal enew 

ragenu nt vvtiivh lw has received since he has left lus I 
old residenre, and begs to inform them that he ha*" 

R E M OV ED
Opposite the old “ St. Lawrence Hotel,” 

(fronting on the Que. n’s and Napoleon’s Wharves)! 
under the sign of the St I.awrnCK Hotel. F 

O- lie will have constantly on hand the best! 
l.iquoRS the market can afford.—Ordinary r* 
the Table each day at ONE o’clock.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
» 1ST RECEDED,-A few cases New Mas| 

** malade, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k McCONKEY, 

Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioners.

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS!

REWARD.
WlIF-KLAS William Coates, of .1 • Citv a!

Que u e, late First Teller, of the Branch eftbeg 
Montreal Bank, estnblish.sl at Ouebcc, 
ibarged with feloniously stealing, in the month o 
February last, from the Office of the said Banl f 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of the Montre! 
Rank, amountin'- in the whole to nearly Ten Thou | 
sand Pounds currency; and whereas the said Wdliar" 
Coates hath been cnmniittrd to tlie common jail ol 
the District of Quebec, to take his trial for the sr^ 
offence, and whereas the greater part efthew 
Noti-s so stolen, as nforsaid, haa not been found « 
traced —Notice is hereby given, that tie aboft|
reward THOUSAND POUNDS

currcnev, will be paid to any person or perw 
shall give information by which tlie wliole of the s«d| 
stolen property » liai I be recovered, and a p 
onate part of tlie above Reward srrording to ai^ 
which may be so found and recovered upon awltej-| 
tion to the undersigned at the office of the said BeBB. J 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Ce 
N B—Tlir Note» stolen are principally Note t 

100 dollar», 50 dollars and 20 dollars each, oiâ 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

PRINTED AND Fl BMMIKW EVEBV TUESDZ . 
THURSDAY ANP BA '"BOAT, BY

THOMAS J. DONOUGHUB,
At Urn Office No. 12, Sault au-Matalot 6M» 

Lower Towe ,


